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SOUTH OMAHA LIVE STOCK

EXCHANGE ENCOURAGES IN-

CREASED PRODUCTION

All Men Cannot Join the Army and Fight in the Trenches, but Every
Man Can Do His Bit by Increasing the Pood Supply

to Feed the Men Who Must Fight

The South Omaha Live Stock Exchange taken a hand in the prop-osilio- n

to increase the production of food in a vei v prattles way Inrecent years, stockmen, ranchmen and feeders have' found it profita-
ble to market "baby beeves" and young hogs. Of course, sending
their stock to the packing houses before was matured resulted in Imailer amount of food being produced than would have been secur-
ed had the stock been held longer.

While possibly the percentage of profits to stock growers andfeeders would continue to be larger by marketing their stock voungas a matter of patriotism, they ought to give close attention "to theBuggestions made in the following resolutions adopted bv the SouthOmaha Live Stock Exchange, at a special meeting held 'the 1.1th ofthis month i

WHEREAS, there is grave danger of a serious shortage of food
Eroducts, including meat., in this country, and as the present war iscreate a still greater demand for food and meat products ofall Kinds, and a shortage of meat would work a serious hardship onthe welfare of our country, therefore,

fffi RfS0LVUD, bv the Board of Directors of the South Oma-- 4b. FL, TO? f1xch&e' k Pal meeting assembled this 13th davApril, 1917, that the stockmen and farmers of this territory be enoouraged and assisted in every way in making the fullest use of allrough feed pastures, and grain, in feeding, raising and fattening livestock, and that they be encouraged to discontinue marketing iinma-tur- ecattle, hogs or sheep, and

riy IT F,?RT,H,ER SOLVED, that the officers be instructed togive publicity.

Chadron State Normal School
Robert I. Elliott, President

JKk&TZ r"om lyn each presented with ban-- v mm ,ii i . m , miii aau nets
Mrs. iregar.

Miss Peterson w. nt to Lincoln
last Friday, returning Tuesday morn
ing.

The English XIII class have bet n
preparing a list of hooks for country
school libraries. This work has been
most Interesting and profitable, as
the expenditure for the lists was
limited to certain amounts.

Baseball practice for girls takes
place every Tuesday and Thursday
afternoons. The girls are showing
great deal of enthusiasm for this
spirt.

Professor Clements has been ap-
pointed state director of boys' and
girls' gardens In Chadron. He is
busy making plans, and getting in
touch with the boys and girls of the
town.

The class in library methods is
. now studying the Pronouncing Ga-otte- er

and the Biographical Diction-
ary, by Lippincott.

Miss Work and Miss Boyer are re-
viewing the study of .Spanish, with
Mrs. Hibbard.

Miss Scovcl is engaged in working
up some special musical numbers in
the model school. On May 22, the
irst four grades will sing the oper-
etta "Cinderella" and the four hlgh-- .
er grades will give the cantata "Hia-
watha". The seventh and eighth
grades have been singing some
spring songs in German.

One of iMss Boyer's English class-
es had a delightful session last
week. A quartet, composed of Miss
Wanda RichurdB, MIbb Gladys Brad- -

dock. Miss Grace Falrhead and Miss
Wilai Jeffers, rendered some of
Burns' songs for the class who are
now studying his poetry.

lnis week, the manual training
department received a large supply
of fine kiln dried red oak and white
oak, both plain and quarter sawed.
This will be excellent condition to
be used this summer. A quantity of
red cedar and poplar was also re-
ceived and an order has been placed
for 500 feet of black walnut.

Monday in Chapel, President Elli
ott presented the awards to the win
ners in the inter class basketball
games the past season. In a few ac
companying remarks, he emphasised
i he importance of developing equally
the moral, physical and mental pow
era. in order to be a well-rounde- d

..ml well-balanc- individual. He ap
plied this idea to a school, maintain-
ing that an institution must look
well to all the phases of school life
in order to be at its best, the awards
nresented being a recognition of the
excellent work being done along the
athletic lines. The senior and jun-
ior boys were each given a frauied
picture of their winning team and
the freshmen girls and fiesUuieu
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Tuesday morning. Dr. Deemer met
tne classes in Personal Hygiene and
rnystology. The subject of tin- dav
whs bandaging and Dr. Deemer dem-
onstrated different processes of ban-
daging and the various materials
used. The girls wore keenly inter-
ested in the subject and are vetgrateful to Dr. Deemer for his kind-
ness in giving his time to this workour agriculture work has started.
A man has been hired with a team
to have charge of this. Thirty bush
els oi potatoes have been purchased
and are being planted this week
School gardens have been made, and
the lawn has been sown to blue grass
and white clover, a barn will be
constructed from the material taken
from the old academy building, an. I

live stock will be purchased during
ne summer. We have plenty of
oom on our campus for an excellent

fAiieri mental arm, and we are go
ng to nave not only such a farm

but will also be able to produce uo
tatoes and other vegetables, nork
iniiK, nutter and eggs for the dormi-
tory. Great interest is being shown
in this by the students and the fac
ulty.

The 7:45 division of Algebra II
haft a test in two unknowns last
Tuesday, and on Wednesday the stu
tients in Higher Algebra were given
a les" in complex numbers.

The art department of the Wom
an's Club met with the president.
Mrs. Itustin, last Monday night. Miss

t lark of the Normal gave a
splendid paper, her subject being
'The Cultural Value of Art", which

was a tttting closing for a profitable
and happy year's work. The new
year promises to be one of unusual
inttrest with Mrs. Elliott as presi-
dent, Mrs. W. T. Stockdale as asso
ciate and Miss Kate Drlscoll as sec
retary. All old members are plan
ning to continue in the department
and many new names have already
oeen added.

Last week a great deal of the
time in the manual training shop
was spent in wood finishing. Most
of the articles are being finished in
shellac and wax. When the new
wing is completed, there will be ;.

room fitted up especially for t hit-wor-

where all kinds of finishing
will be done.

On April 15, the junior class had
charge of the chapel period, at which
time they presented to the school a
very handsome oil copy of the "Song
of the Lark," by Jules Breton. This
picture was purchased with the prof
its of the junior class play, and was
secured from the Bodleian Society of
Chicago, of which firm Mr. Carl
stough, son of Dr. Stough of our
city, is manager. The followiug pro

uram was arranged by a committee
in the Junior class, of which Miss
Helen Rust Is chairman. It was one
of the best chapel progra s given
this year and waa a credit to the
school, all of the young people doing
especially well:
Piano solo, To A Skylark Florence

Sheean.
Presentation of Olft Glenn Emick.
Acceptance President Klllott.
Pin no solo. Two Larks George

Costly.
Artist's Life, Jules Breton Florence

Collins.
Story of Picture Mary Baker.
Junior Quartet, Hark, Hark the Lark

Ellen Macmlllan, Alice Blanch-ar- d,

Elsie Hash, Helen Bllsh.
(Mi April 19, Miss Swedberg gave a

talk at Y. W. C. A. meeting on the
Influence of music, which was much
appreciated by the young women.
Miss Ethol DeLand played the pre-
lude and Miss Grace Falrhead gave
a vocal selection.

On Monday evening. April 30, at
the Pace opera' house, will accur the
concert given by the Normal Concert
Orchestra. The following Is the pro-
gram which will be rendered at that
time:
March, "In Storm and Sunshine"

Heed.
Gloria In ExcelslB", 12th mass

Mozart.
Overture, "Caliph of Bagdad" Bo- -

leldlen.
"Intermezzo from Cavallerla Itusti- -

cana" Mascagni.
The Lost Chord", Sullivan Mrs.

Mann.
March, "Mt. Heathy", Gus Beans.
Barcarolle from Tales of Hoffman",
Offenbach. I

"Ballade Itomantiuue". Katherlne
Jnzzi Mr. Thomas. '"Larboard Watch," Williams Mr.
Clements, flute; Mr. Thomas, vio- -'

lin.
Fifth Hungarian Dance." Brahms.

March. "Vashti", Henry Fillmore.
March, "Crusader", J. Sousa.
Clarinet boIo. "The Rose" Mr.

George Costley.
"A Night in June", King.
"The Birds and the Brook", Stults.
Vocal solo, selected - Miss Hazel

Beckwlth.
Anvil Chorus" from II Trovatore.

Verdi
March. "The Cuckoo". Fillmore.
Hilo. Hawaiian hit by H. Lua.
Tile American Habit", Scouton.

"Pahson Trombone", Fillmore Mr.
James Boyd.

March, "Happy Go Lucky", Barnard.
Intel national Medley, "Songs of the

Nations", composed by Professor
Thomas.
This will be an especially delight

ful program and the Normal is look-
ing forward to a good attendance
that evening. Remember the date,

pril 30.
Professor Wilson at chapel Mon

day morning gave a very Interesting
talk on the seriousness of the food
shortage throughout the world,
dwelling especially upon the condi-
tions in this country.

PATRIOTIC AMERICAN

6REEKS LISTEN TO

(Continued from page 1 this section)
and you can do a great deal for us,
and for yourselves as well in joining
our army of democracy.

You will be at home there, for the
Greek army Is an army of democracy.
too, trom its commander in chief,

;the King, down to the lowest man in
the ranks. I saw the King the 16th
or October, when he reviewed the
sailors of the Greek fleet. after the
fleet had been taken away. A great
crowd had gathered about the exer-
cise Meld to see the review. And
when the ceremony was over the
Koumbaros rode straight out into
the crowd, without n guard or a po-
liceman or anyone else, safe among
his own people. And the crowd
gathered around him, and touched
his horse, his stirrups, his person
And he called to men he knew as he
might call to several of you, calling
them by name, as one soldier to an-
other, when both soldiers had been
comrades on the fleld of battle. It
was a wonderful sight. Not a sov-
ereign in the whole world Has dared
do such a thing since the days of
Napoleon for not a sovereign in the
world has been so belived by all his
people.

You Greeks here in America, who
admire and look up to him as the
splendid and successful soldier that
he has proven himself- - why listen
to talk of going to Saloniki to join an
army that though It has been there
for two years and a half has never
yet been in a position to do anything
of military value? You will serve
exactly the same end, light for the
same principles and carry out the
real, profound, sincere ideal of the
Greek King and the Greek people if
you will join this other democratic
army, as democratic as your own.
the army of the United States!

Zlto ho Basileu8 Konstantiuos!
7,ito He Hellas!

GOODHTItKAK XKWS

Miss Nellie Silkett and brother.
Donald, visited school in district .14-la-

Saturday, April 14.
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YOU DREAD WINTER?
If every man, woman and child in this

would only take one of

scorn mem
after for one month, it would nut vicrnr In hW
blood the rigors of winter and
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prevent colds, grippe and winter sickness.
SCOTT'S is a of particu-

lar benefit in seasons, every drop yields
direct returns in richer blood, lungs, and
greater resistive power. No alcohol in

Scott A BswMk BleosntWU. N.

business in Alliance last Saturday. Ed Dueker's last Friday.
James Derr has gone to Wyoming,

where he will file on a homestead.
o

Ed Dueker wus a business caller
in Angora last Thursday.

o
Mr. and Mrs. Will Marquardt

spent Sundny in Alliance
with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Derr and son
Lyle were visitor.; last Fri
day.

o
.lames Nerud closed a wry su -

cessful term of school in disti ici
last

o
Misses Dorothy and Emma Du-.'- r

and Master were visiting the
school in district r4 last Saturday.

Albert Ackers was a vi:i'
or Monday.

o
George Pen i was transacting bus

iness in yard last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Silkett and family
were visiting at Bert iMller s (81
Saturday,

This fine, weather iswery ap-
preciated by the ranchers and the
green grass is looking line.

o
Mrs. C. Derr and sun Lyle wore

visiting at Hope Saturday afternoon.
o

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ducket- were vis-
itors at Bert Miller's Saturday after-
noon.

o
Guy Worley took dinner at Calvin

Dorr's laBt Thursday.

Joe Sr., was an
business caller last Mondav.

Albert Ackers was transacting! Mrs. John Zoeller was visiting at

M
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Dr. Biadshaw and have
on to homestead in this

vicinity.
o

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Derr were
relatives near last Sunday.

Mr. Business on next
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The Herald's Job printing edpart-men- t

will turn out promptly
340 and will call.

He who war, and will
everything in hit to

avert it, bat who in the
last extremity,

from love of
and of who it
to and all
that is dear to him in life, to

the well-bein- g of his
iellowman, will ever
a homage.
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Chalmers Touring Price $1350 Detroit

Chalmers Sensational Run
Sets New Motor Car Standard

A on March 26-- 27 a nev high mark in motor car history.
date established a standard in traffic performance

586.8 miles dense traffic in 24 hours is
no mean feat. it with a stock touring 4

on high gear only, motor stop, making 14 miles to
gallon of fuel is a performance.

Chalmers accomplished
because of the

motor, the excellence
design, the thoroughness
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proven the flexibility a

owner of today demands.
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Chalmers
promises

to endure. through Chicago
carrying pas-

sengers, without
superlative

quality

peals this day high cost
gasoline. Thus demonstrated

ability builder like Chal-
mers to produce surper-lativ- e

merit at price below
what necessarily asked
manufacturers limited

conclusion inevitable Chalmers

Touring Limousine,
Roadster,

prices Pncts subject change notice.)
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